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KlUHMUnU BtHINU !
OTHER CITIES IN
SCHOOLSUPPORT

Spends 53 Cents for This
Piirpose, Where Other

Towns Spend $1.
INDUSTRIAL SURVEY

REVEALS CONDITIONS

Makes Accurate Report on Voca¬
tional Status of City's Army

of Employes.
WOKKEKS I,ACK EDUCATION*

* I

Investigators Find That .Luck of
/ Training Keeps Down Adult

Wage Scale.

Richmond spends more generously
than forty other American cities of Its
elzo for highways and sanitation, about
a.a much ac tho average for police and
fire protection, but teas than almost
any other city for the support of tin
public schools. Its expenditure for this
purpose/Its little more than onc-lialf
that appropriated by other cities of
this olass.
This 1» the finding of the survey of

Industrial, educational and vocational
conditions In this city, undertaken In
May by the National (society for the
Promotion of Industrial Kducatlon.
Tho Investigation was the most tlior-,
Ough going that has evor been under-
taken (it uu American city, and the1
Information that tho fhvostfgators
gathered will bo placed before tho
national society at the Jefferson Hotel]Thursday mornln'g,t when it will moot
for the second day of itn annual con¬
vention.
HAS IIBIIX I.V- riKK.HMS

FOB SKVEKAL MONTHS
Tho survey was conducted under tho

general direction of I>r. Leonard V.
Ayren, director of the division of edu¬
cation of the Russell Sage Foundation,New York, and chairman of tho. Ren-
oral survey committee. In immedi¬
ate charge, as director, with head<juar-,(ters in this city for several month*,
wan Charles II. Wluslow, exp-crt for|vocational education for the United
States Bureau of Labor titatlat'cs.

In undertaking the survey, the so-1
clety had these chief aims In view:
To prove the necessity of- a knowl-i

edge of Industrial and school condt-!Hons in tho making of a program for
industrial education In a city.
To show the kind of facta about in¬

dustry and about the schools which
need to bo gathered.
To develop a proper method for

studying tho industrials and the school*
for pqrpope?, of industrial educutiou.To.'secure tho 'to-epferatlon of ra¬
tional and. lopaj/ ijubJIc,* and .private,agencies £h liie matina'.>.;of-a typo
survey.
.To make, tho anntial convention of;tho national-aoclcty most helpful to a
city interested <Jn providing practical!education for its.people.
MASS OF MATI511IAI, jcomi*ii.ki> nv rvvkstigators j
Tho mass or. maftrial compiled by jtho. worker# In the Richmond survey |carries a iomplele anawbr to n'ue.s-tfons tho Investigators set themE^lves

the task of answering:. It has been
embodied In thn form of a printed re¬
port and suppljed to tho members of
tho society., sOn' .Thursday, It will be
the central feature of tho National So¬
ciety's Convention p/oceedlngs. Tho
morning nOsglbh AvJJl bo devoted to a
discussion of the tyidlnK". and tho af¬
ternoon session iq a consideration of
the several recommendations that tho
survey will malto for the Improvement
of conditions In Richmond.
Tho scope of the survey Included auludy of 10$ occupations, of which

thirty are.in the metal trades, twenty-six In the printing trades, thtrty-flve in
tha building and woodworking trades,eightoen In the tobacco industry, be¬sides tho department storey These oc¬
cupations represent moro than n«,000
workers.
Interviews were held with employersand groups of employers to explain tho

purpose of tho Hurvoy. There were also
numerous Interviews with Individual
workers and groups of workers at their
places of employment. Individual sche¬
dules were secured l'rom 500 workers,
»ach representing a personal confer-
once of nbout twenty irilnutes. All
rindlngs based "on iho dpta collccted
wero submitted to employers and
workers for criticism and approval.
MUST HB ADAPTED

to conn;mtv mfk j
"Vocational training in a. local and \not a genoral Issue," said Alvlri E. Dodd,

assistant s<icrota»y of tho National .So¬
ciety for tho Promotion of Industrial
Education, at tho Jofter»on Itotel last
night. "It must bo.adapted in its con¬
tent and method, aa well as in ita or¬
ganization and administration to the
social i and educational needs of tho
community. Hence tho need of a sur¬
vey making a careful analysis of theso
conditions beforo tniy ByBtem of voca¬
tional training is undertaken.

".Tho "Richmond aurvoy Is attracting
tho attention of tho educational world,
b'ecauso tho recommendations that will
ho made roprosent tho effort of tho
general survey committee to suggest
tho best program, of which li Is capable
for the development of vocational
training In tho light of given conditions
no shown by actual Investigation."
Moro than in most cities, tho invos-

tlgators found, Richmond's peoplo stay
in ono plnco and stick to ono job. In
this it differs from typical Amorlcnn >
communities. According to tho irt-
fprmation gathered by tho school sur¬
vey, nino-tonths of Richmond's school
chlldron and moro tlmii ilvo-slxths of
their fathers wfcro born cither in tho
city of Richmond or in tho Stato of
Virginia. Most cltics of similar size
have far more migratory populations.
))» .NOT WAXDKR,

rno.ii jon to jou
The Investigation further revealed

that tho young people of tho city are
not rovers fupm Job to5 job. After they
Jeave school and go to work, there Is
comparatively infrequent shifting from
position to position, and a consider*
ablo portion of what does, take place
occurs during tlio first year.
These facts appear to indicate that

if present conditions maintain In tho
future, Richmond may safely train a
larger proportion of her children -.for
future participation In hor local indus¬
tries than would be wise In tho average
city.

. The. attidy of the occupations of the
'
(Continued on Third Fas*!)" ~

Ostend Reported
to Be Burning

LO\D6t\f December 7 (ililB A. M.)>
«."0*<eild I* reported on Are," am 7m

'

u Dally - Chronicle dlnpatch from
Dunkirk,
, "It I* believed the conflagration
True canned cither by n Ilrttlnli bom¬
bardment or German incendlttiic*."

PALESTINE IN DIRE STRAITS
Commerce Destroyed and Many of Peo-

pie Actually gnffcrlnv.
NEW YORK. December 6..Paasen-'

gera arriving to-day on the steamer
Kroonland, from Naples. included
Maurice Wertheim, son-in-law of Henry]Morgenthau. United States ambassador
to Turkey, aeomnpanlod by his wifoi
and Miss Ruth Morgenthau, daughter
of tho ambassador.
Mr. Wertheim returned from a mis-1aion to Turkey, during which ho wan

deputized to deliver to Jews in Palos-:
tine a $50,000 fund raised for their re->
lief in tho United States. Ho was p.Ibo
commissioned to deliver to Turkey
¦money sent over on the North Carolina!
by tiio United State* for relief of
stranded Americans.
"The condition of Palestine is des¬

perate." Wdrthclm said. "Commerce,
tho main support of 'the country, io de¬
stroyed, and many of the population arc
actually suffering'. Turkey, as 1 found
it, is anxious to maintain lier ntandlng
and to keep in tho good graces of
Apierica."
Charles Denby, American conaul-gcn-|

cral at Vienna, was aboard the Kroon-jland, on a leave of absence. Tie re¬
ported Vienna qujot.

HAS MORE THAN EVEN CHANCE
V. L, Scherer Will Get Well, In Hellefj

of l'hyalirlao.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

CMFTON EORGR. VA. December
To-day was tho beginning of the crisis
In the condition of L. D. Scherer, gen¬
eral claim agent for tlic Chesapeake
and Ohio Hallway, who was shot by
Jan unknown man on Thursday morn-
trig, and h* passed through it sue-Jcessfullj-*. To-nlglit Dr. W. T. Oppen-
himer. of Richmond, chief Chcsapcnko
and Ohio surgeon, who io constantly!
at the bertsld*; of Mr. Scherer, Btated
that every indication points to the re¬
covery of the patient. Dr. Oppcr.tHmer
saya that,, while ilr. Scherer is still In
a very serious condition, ho has more
than an vven chance to get well. Dast
night the injured man did not rest
comfortably for a time, but to-day he
tliOwed .an .Improvement. Dr. Oppo.i-
hinier trays that the crisis will not ho
over until to?morrow; still ho has no
fears, considering th<^ condition o:" Mr.
Scherer to-night.

TO DESTROY FLOATING MINES
Rifles for I'urporc Placed Aboard Vm-

»eU Kron Rotterdam,
NHW YORK, December C..Rifled to

be used in tho destruction of floating
mines are being placed abroad all
steamship* leaving Rotterdam. accord¬
ing tcj,officers ,oa' the XIollat^rAjnVjtfcanliner Nleuw Amst^r<iSm/tf^t^'irrr3\*cd:ytfBfceffltfJr frorjtf,M<harl port . Tho Vfflolj
al/ourd^heNle'U.w ^L6\s/<rrdam wero i/scii,
for tho ^rst time'W'hijn '. tlio'Iinfcr was
about eight miles fypm Do\'cr,, in tho

1ish Cii.an"riol.
*

Two floating mlna.s
wer6 sighted; at>Q. thfc sjiip was stopped
wiillc Second Officer Van Krp flred at
them: .One of . the mines, punctured
six times sank.

Passengers on the Bteamahip said
thut m9re than 2jJO mines were report¬
ed to have floated.on tho shores 6?
Holland during tho two weokrt previous
to t^hoif departure?

BREEDLOVE SMITH DEAD
Served an Ofllcer on Noted Confederate

Crntser Alabama.
NBW ORLEANS, December 6..Sur-'

vlving ofTicera of the noted Confederate!
cruiser Alabama were reduced to <*in«i
with tho death h«r<> to-day of Breed-;
Ioye Smith, prominent in business and
nodal circles here and St. L,ouls.
As an aide to Captain RaphaelSemmoai Mr. Smith served first on the]Sumter and . later on tho Alabama.

lie escaped capture with a few- others!
when the Alabama was sunti by tho
United" States cruiser Kearsargc otY
Cherbourg, France, being picked up bythe British yacht Deerhound, after be¬
ing eleven houra in, the water. For!
several years following tho war he!
resided in Dondon.

Mr. Smith was' seventy-three years'old. .. >i

SCHOONER ASHORE
Captain tintl Cretr Itriualn in llout.

llenvjr Sem Ratter
VINEYARD HA'VEN", MASS., Decem¬

ber 6..Tho Hix-masted schoonor Alice
M. Lawronee, bound light from Portland
for Norfolk, was ashore to-night on
Tuclternuck Shoal, in Nantucket S.purid,and" Ksaking badly. Her captain and
crow remained on board. Tho schooner
3truck Friday night, and is nearly
tilled with water.
A Wrecking tug is alongsldo tho

schooner, and will try to save her
when the weather permits. To-night
tlio wind was blowing sixty miles all
hour, and tho sons were battering tho
vessel heavily.

LIGHTSHIP GOES ADRIFT
Revenue Cutter fiiirtM to AsalMtnncc. of

No. 85.

NEWPORT, I:. I., December C.-*-
Ltghtshlp No. 85, on Nantuckct Shoals,
went adrift to-day when her anchor
chains parted in a northeast gale, and
to-night she was steaming slowly to¬
ward Vineyard Sound. The revenue
cutter! Acushnet has started to her as¬
sistance. <

Radio stations and. steamers wore
kept Informed of the vessel's position
by messages sent at frequent Intervals
by her wireless operators. This io Iho
flrat time In four years a storm has
driven the lightship oK her station.

ADMITS CRIMINAL RECORD
Junltor of Church In Which CSJrVs Rody

Is Found .Under Arrcat,
SACRAMENTO, CAU, Docombcr C..

P^vld Fountain, janitor of the church
hero- In which' the body of. the ten-
yoar-old schoolgirl, Margaret Milling,w$$' found lato yesterday, admitted to
tho policc t'o-driy that lie liad spent a
year and a half in Iowa Ineano
asylums,* and had served Ave tonus In
Pennsylvania and Iowa priuona for
burglary and robbery.
Foun^ajn, who reported the crime,

tvaa arrested last night.
. The' pollco found bloodstains on

Fountain's clothlrtg.. Fountaln'efttd. ho
had killed- a cMoUan. - .

... i

IT OF WORK FOR
MONTHS, MEN SEEK
AIO OF CHARITY

New Type of Applicants
Drawn From Self-Re¬

specting Class.

DRIVEN TO ASK ALMS
BY NEEDS OF FAMILIES

Gravest Economic Situation in
His Experience, Says Dr.

Buchanan.

WHATlIKli ADDS TO SUFFERING j
Contributions Sent to The Times-

Dispatch Will lie Carefully
I Kxpentlcd.

i' . i
Thd'Times-Dispatch Will
Receive Contributions.
f'ontribtitionn for aupport of the

unemployed In ftlchmoml during;
till* Vvluter mny lie irnt to The
TltueM-DIaputcli. arid prompt no-
knunlrdKHfiil will he made. 'I'lic
money will lie uited exclusively for
maintenance of worklnRmen'n f»m-
lllen irlio, hecnuse of the |ire»ekit
economic nil tuition, nre unnblr to
tint! employment. The work, will he
Hupervlxed by n committee of cltl-
Venn, und po publicity ulll he Riven
to Huy Individual cn*e helped. A
fund of 1MO.OOO In needed by the A*-
Mocliited ChurltleN for the work, no
thnt there, may be no nctual want
nniouK thiiae who nre not ncc«%-
tomed to call on charity.

Heads of households who in other
and better times wore wont themeelvcu
to Rive to the rau.«? of charity, now
are themselves seeking aid of the As-
sociated Charities, because their sav¬
ings are ;;one and they are unable to]find employment. It is tho gravest
economical situation in tho experience
of Dr. James lluchanan, general sec¬
retary of the AtAocikieri CharitieH, and
he reiteraten hi appeal for financialj a!'.! from those able to give. Dailyi there' come to 11m oases of distress
whose need i.-« immediate, and tho char-.jit" organisation I3 being. taxed to lte
utmost to meet tho general appeal of
families which doSire only to bo tided
over the period in which Idleness is
enforced upon them. A few davs ago
a strong, able-bodied man, six feet ta.il
and only thirty years old, hesitated in
front of the door ot the central otfiot*
of the Associated Charities until some
one answered.hip timid riojj:.Qnd bh'lo"
him conic 1 it. in stumbling f>uW\ionhe wisiepere^l that ,lv& woSlti aii^ft to aeo..Dis: "JjucUa"rtah -olOnrf,*- tlfi$7*h* V\TMt|asko tai^io';.ldontialB;- Dr.'Tljrfftsntih riie't" film"and
took the distressed mart'inito his pijl-vate -o.iice. And fher'c tho .vfi'itor. be¬
fore ho'was-half through h'la .vtor'y,broke down, and the tearts fell without
restraint.
OUT OF WOItlv roil MONTHS

AAD SAVI.VfiS fiO.Vi:
lie wo» u railroad man, and lvc.ha>i

had steady and lucrative employment,T-Jut.it. had been three months since]he had had work to do. and his meagresavings were gone. When be failed
of employment and his' .hard-earned
money began to go, he moved with his
wife and child into a little back room,for It was cheaper there, and there
was still enough in bank to keep bodyand soul together. Uut ren'^. rame due
with steady insistence, and always the
answer to his appeal for work was.
"\V«- .have nothing for you." Everynight ho returned to his wife and child,
to lind them »;till hopeful that the sun
would break through their dark clouds
of misery. But no ray came, and there
is no subsistence In hope alone. For
several weeks husband and wife and
child slept, cooked and ate in tho lit¬
tle room, until there was nothing more
to eat. Then tho man was driven to
desperation, and he sought aid at theAssociated C-harities. Whon he left the
room, he told Dr. Buchanan; there was
not a crumb left, and his child had
been left' without breakfust. "1 can't
stand it any longer," lie said. "AVc'vc
got to have help, or my little child
will starve. 1 liavo looked for work,but 1 haven't been able to find it. Can
you help me?" Aid was given htm. A
visitor was sent tojiifi room, the rent
was paid, ami provision? for a short
tlrue were given to him.
KIVI-J rilll.DllK.V AM)

DIJljIt'ATIO MOTUKil CAKKD I'OII
It was the sai.ie story with another

man.- a married man with live children,lie had walked the streets day in amiday ont, looking for. employment, anda|way« without rc-sult. Finally he
turned ills hand to'making- window
mops and peddling them about the
streets. But there is llttlo return lor
puddling window mops, not enoughproperly to feed his wife, who was in
a dolicato condition, not enough to pay
a physician when the baby came, notenough to feed fivh other small chil¬dren.. The day soon came when tjmrowas no money loft, when tho larder
was empty. It was at the time whenhits wife most needod a physician's at¬tention and careful nursing. She was
very ill, and this man, who had tried
.unsuccessfully to find work, wan forced*o go to tho Associated Charities. Avisitor -was sent just in time. Whenshe ropprled tho conditions, a physicianwas summoned at once and sent tc.the home, and provisions followed. The
man has now left homo to look forwork, knowing that his family will becared for until he returns or until ho
can find employment and send for-themto come to him. ?- |CO 1,1) \VEA'fIIi:il CAVSUS

1XTI3XSU strrunixo
There aro other such cases, cases of

r-trong and willing men who ; wouldwork if only tliey could find work t<J'
do, but who, Instead, are forced to see'
their wives, and children go hungry,to shiver when the long .nights are
cold. There is, for instance, the sloryof the woman whose husband had to
be eeht to an asylum, leaving her with
ftvo children, ranging In ago fromtwoIvo tO two yoarw, and a baby that
had but lately come. She had no w ork
until she began to niond bags at three-
quarters of a cent a bag, earning about
75''cents it day. Hut it taken more
than 75 cents a vda>'- to pay 'the rentan*a to feed Seven mouths, and the baby
.3led. Hopeless, she turned to .the Au-
soclated Charities, and aid that wns
too late for the baby came in time for
the rest of the family.' Nowthe wotpah

,<Contlnu«d on Second Pa*«.)t,1' .f *»..". - .V *tt 'V"1.'* !¦

ITALY PREPARED
r 10 GO INTO WAR
! WITHOUT DELAY
Premier Affirms That Army

and Navy Are Ready
for Any Event.

DETERMINED TO PROTECT
INTERESTS OF COUNTRY

.

Advises That Attitude of Loyal,!
but Armed, Neutrality Be

Preserved.

STATEMENT NOT SPHINXLIKE

Former Premier Declares That Very
Life of Nation Is at

Stake.

HOME, December 5 (delayed.)."'To¬
day whueyer has doubted the fltr.ess of
our army, whoever has intended to ox-
pose t tho viclsjltuOes traversed l'or
military preparation, sins against the
fatherland."
Such was Premier Sniandra's dccla-

ration in tiie Italian Chamber to-day
i-prior ti> the passage of a resolution
expressing confidence in the govern¬
ment. This statement was in a f>poech

| delivered in answer to Deputies' at-
tacks on the government.
On Thursday, at,the opening of Par¬

liament, tho Premier explained the hil-
nation of Italy. and advised that sho
maintain an attitude of loyal but

! watchful and armed neutrality. He
,'lno alluded to what he termed the just!
aspirations of Italy. To-day those who
[spoke In the Chamber, especially mem-
bars of the extreme left, tried to con-
strue this statement -'according to their]orrn views. Koine -urged more- explicit,
declarations, while others attacked tho
Cabinet, asserting that Italy, notwith-
standing her heavy military expenses,
was obliged to remain neutral, owing

I to. military unpreparedneas.
A«SEHTS HIS STATEMENT jISs NOT SI'IIIXXMKB
. Premier 13alandfa expressed regret at;the unmeasured language and declared
.those who asserted that Thursday'?;
abatement, was b^hlnsllko were wrong,

j .tho-t,' hfjnd. _U '"uwj

I people. Who are"Y;ot represented by-the
extreme'left,, and adifed: |"What, I said. wan understood by" all!
i.d need have ' no word added. The jvo.te must be given on my declaration*-,

hut a furtner explanation is Impossi¬
ble. because it .la against tho interests; jof the-state. Regarding military prep-
nratlon, I cun afllrni that tho Italian'
arrny and navy arc r«;ady for any event. JVqt this military preparation, both)
we and our preilc-ces«ors have assumed
j:ravt> responsibilities, which Pnrlia-
rnent will he able to Judge later from
documents, but not now. ToVday, who-!
ever has doubted tho fitness of our i
army. Whoever has intended to expose j.he vicissitudes traverred for military
preparation, sins against the father-
lard."
Tho Premier declared tho action of|

some of the orators "in trying to I
diminish the Importance of our coun¬
try is unpatriotic."
SPEECH IS CONSTANTLY

I.NTKHItUPTED WITH APPLAl'SK
The Premier's speech was constantly

interrupted by applause.
Giovanni Glolittl, former Premier, ap¬

proved the government's policy. lie
said 'he thought It nccessary to em¬
phasize that Italy always had been
loyal to treaties;, and, in this connec¬
tion, added: **"-r

"I feel it my duty to rccall a pre-Jcedent showing: how correct was the
interpretation of the alliance by the
government when the conflict began.
During the Balkan War. on August 9,
1918, being absent from Rome, I re-
celved tills telegram from the late
Alurquia dl^an Gluliano (tho late liar-
quls dl Man Gluliano. at tl>o timo re-
fovro'd to was Minister of .Foreign Af¬
fairs in tho Oabinot of which Signor
Giollttl was Premier):

" "Austria has copimunicatcd to us
and Germany that It haa been tlio In-
tcntion to act against Scr.vla, defining
such action as defensive, and hoping
for yin application of a casus foederis,
by the triple aljlanco, which I con-'
alder Inapplicable.a. I am trying to
agree with Germany concerning efforts
to prevent Austrian Taction, but it may
be necessary to say clearly tjiat we
do hot consider such eventual action
as defensive, and, therefore, do not
think there exists a casus foederis.
Please send a telegram saying whetherj
you approve."

.<I answered Marquis dl San Giutlano
thus:

"'If Austria goes against Borvla, a
casus foederis evidently does not ex¬
ist It Is an action she accomnllshes
In her own account. It la not defensive,
because nobody thinks of attacking
her. It la necessary to declare this
to Austria In the most formal manner,
hoping that Germany will act to dln-
suadc Austria l'rom a very dangerousadventure.' .

INTF.HPUfCTATIOJS. OF TIlKATV
ACCEI'TMD BY AI.LIUS;

"Tills was done, and our lntcrprcta-;tlon of tho treaty was accepted by our
allies, our friendly relations not being
In the least disturbed. Thus tho do-j
c'aratJon of neutrality made at tho
beginning of this conflict Is according
to spirit and letter of the treaties. I
recall this incident, wishing to demon-i
strato the complote loyalty of Italy
before tho eyes of Liuropo."
Tho former Premier was interruptedby .groat applause, llo concluded by!

urging the malnteivanco of neutralityuntlLtiio necessity should arlto to pro¬tect Ita'ly'n rights. Until then, he said,*
there should be a loyal obsorfrarico of
neutrality, which alono can glvo In any
moment, completo liborty of judgment
ond action. Ho recommended great
caution and watchfulness, and said'that,
since'the very llfo of tho nation w#n at
stake, the government, Parliament and
the proos roust rbe vjautlous.
attractive and knjot'abi.i? trip.
To Baltimore vta York River Lino, 5:10 P.

M. except Sunday*. SS.80 one w«y, 91JCrogndUrlp. . ?, : . ..'

&7zdL Jkxj?/wort> avtir/0*u&*io<>» «/mvpsi»LvJScM>-wy.
Krltx Krelaler, the farnonn violinl«t, during hi* Ave week* of *ervlce hn

r llcnirnnnf In the Third Jaeger Regiment of Crntx, Anntrin, <11d not *ee onea«rt of wanton crueltycommitted hy the soldier* of either nldfi though hehlninelf plendu guilty to having killed « woo. Heeauie of an injnry to ht*right thigh, which Nhortened the tendoo. h* may never get over the limpwith which he 1m getting about. It w«» <M» wound which brought hi* dis¬
charge from active Nervlpc. llurln* the'daj's he wui* lu the trenches beforeLetnherg. fighting,- ngalnnt the Cok*bcU». hi* wife wan it member of the
Austrian lied CroM. She endeavored <o follow her hnnbauir* regiment, hotfinding tht.i tippoftalble, worked In a small cholera hottpltnl at Iludupcst.From there- ahe went to Vienna and worked with the American lied Cro«scontingent.

CarriO or ]r«>G<|stuft'f» foVT Starving
in Belgium Secured iii This r.;-j

Slate. ;
JiYNORTA TO CAlUtV ^L'i»PMKS'|
ConnyiHsionor Boykin Telegraphs His

Aides to Hush ProtisibaH and
Clothes to Norfolk. Tor Immediate
Loading oil Vessel.

. ;After a campaign of only three
weckfc-,' the Virginia State. Belgian Be¬
lief Commission, of ,which Colonel II.
M. Boykin was appointed chairman by
Governor Stuart,'has been so" success¬
ful in Its appeal that enough food¬
stuffs to coinpl-ite a cargo has been
secured, and thu steamship Bynbrta
will leave ^ewport News on December
20 with Virginia's gift to the starving'
Belgians. Colonel .Boykin received yeg-l
terday a telegram from Llndon .'\V. |
Bates. vice-chairman of the. American!
Commission for Relief In Belgium,.say-1
Ins that the commluslon had-secured.
the steamship liynorta, andt .that, it;
would arrive in Hampton i\oads.be-i
tween December 14 and 18. The vessel'
is of 0,000 tons burden. .It w{ll be]filled frpm stem to stern' with pre*-'
visions contributed wholly and solely.!In Virginia. From Iho masthead wjij:float the Virginia llftg,.'snowing that,
the Lynorta lfl a VirglnJA ship, carry-'ing Virginia's aid to tho' helpledq..Colonel Boykin was jubilant' yesterdaythat the ell'ortej of the commission'have
been 'crowded "with such signal success;in so short a time, and that the Old:
Dominion responded with such gener¬
ous response to the cry-o? an isolated!and dependent people. '

j
TKl.EOHAMS TO A1DKS .V.J

TO RUSH SHIPMENTS
In order that tho cargo may be readyfor loading .at tho appointed time, Col-,

onei Boykin last night sent the follow¬ing telegram, to the ten district chair¬
men appointed by hlni after tho com¬
mission was established':
"Rush all shipments to Norfolk. Ar¬

rangements perfected for ship to sal}on 20th. Each tag and bill of ladingshould read, 'War relief donation to
J. B. Andre Mottu, Belgian vice-consul,Norfolk, Va.,' in order "to secure free
transportation to Norfolk Publish in
each paper In yourt district.". The Tall-
roads have already promised to trans¬
port all donations for the Belgians frooof charge, aiid commHtbou are cau-ltloned that shipments mubt be prop-!erly tagged and addressed if'they, areto reach their destination In time.
Mrs. Frank Dcane Williams, chair-,

man of the Belgian'.Tag Day,-announced
yesterday that the funds collected on
that day will bo used to purchase sup-plies, and that tho supplies will bo
turned over to Colonol Boykin ji« soon
»is subscriptions which wore not placed'in tho boxes on tag day uro received!and counted. The total amount, coir
lected in boxes from the sale of tags
was $1,533.04. *But many people sub¬scribed in other manner, with checks
or cash donations, which were .not
counted In the tag proceeds, and ap
soon as these contributions' are 'cot-"le'ctcd and counted the' committee will
b.!gin the purchase of supplies. Every¬thing will then be turned over to Cpl-ionol Boykin, to be mhdo a port of the
Virginia cargo;
Homer B- .Ferguson, chairman of. thecopim.ljteo of tuc First Bistrict, will

supervise tfyc loading of the cargrf, and
hns promised to 'haVci reafly tuga,clerks apd s^oVedorqa, A .warehoilpsh^s already.-been sebvJrqd, ;ari<Vevery¬
thing IB in readiness for tho'shlpmenta

Igpljipp^v
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mtiJiber.s. of Both Houses Flock 'to

iWashington.'for Session, .Which
llegluH To-Day.

... ¦.

JENl» ¦ OF SIX AYEEES' HOLIDAY i
, ,. i

Kepublicai^s. May Urge Measures to
Make' Extra Session Necessary
TVe.vt Spring.President Will Out¬
line, His Wishes In Message.-

\ ; i , i-'if\ I

-.VASlITNaTON, h,December G..Tho jthird session of tho Slity-thlrd Con¬
gress will bis'convenod at noonvto-r.\or-
row.' Members of both hpuWes flocked
to Washington to-day,. ending their
holiday rccc83 of six weeks, which fol¬
lowed ;the .Jong session that closed lat'o
in October.*'
Democratic pleaders express the hope

that the legislative program of appro¬
priation measures can be concluded
by March 4 next when the present jCongress automatically wlll.eijd. Many
Republican-loaders, however, h'avo said
they would urge many important meas¬
ures, dnd- some indicated that supply
bills ought to he delayed to such an
extent that -.Un extra session next]spring .and summer would -bo .neces¬
sary. Dcmocrdts think un extra Bps-
slon unlikely; ,1

Administration loaders await eagerly jtho messago of President Wilson which
y.llP bo delivered' on .".Tuesday for a
defjhitc ,outline of the President's jwishes for legislation. Already, how-j
^vesr. 'th>y'havo prepared for some jthings guncirally expoctcdto bo pressed |
be'faYe "adjournment. Conservation'
measures 'for which there i8 strong
support,, include .tho gfeneral water)
power and' land-leasing btll:?.
SEVKH.lIi IJIPOHTAST

'¦* MKASl'HES rK.>UlNOl
The b}ll to "pave tho way for Philip¬pine independence, .which'.passed the

House-at-the last session, is Rending.
Another important measure pending in
tho Senate Is tho immigration bill,
with "the literacy test for aliens,
which'has passed .the House. Some ma¬
jority leaders have- declared .that. It
will be .permitted' to diio with the qx-plj-lng Congress, to bo considered when
conditions resulting from the Euro-
pb'ah war- liavfc assuYncd .more definite
shape.

_

Itural credits legislation in ponding,
This legislation, however, also 13 on
the- list- of n^casures administration
'loaders are understood not to want to
press at this time.
At least seven of the great annual

supply measures aro to he rushed so
as to report them to the House before
tho Christmas holidays. These are the.
legislative, exccntivo and Judicial, tho
District *of - Columbia, fortifications.
pensions,j^nllitary. nost-.ot)lco and rlv-

! cr:» .'and harbors appropriation hilK
Others' are to be hastened through to
head off th.9 necessity, if- possible, of
hh extru session.-

¦\VJien the Itouso convenes; the busi¬
ness lieforo it will b« postponed finan¬
cial i'ftllqf for the cotton States, itep-ivn'entatlVo H^nry, ehulrman o.' the
Jtnlos Committee, saS's he in prepared
to renew lils fight for the $250,000,000
cotton currency bill ijs a dubstUtitu for
a. currency measure for enlarging tho
amount 'of -ourvency that can be based
on commercial paper.-a measure tho
federal-Reserve Board and Democratic
loaders have:vgreed Is no longer necos-
sftry. -Chairman .Glass, of tho House
Currency Committeo, who pressed tills
coipTOevcial p^por hi IF at tlift fast.s-ssifa(on,v haa abandoned tya effort's, indi¬
cations'.arc that the cjotton propositionwill ho dafeftltcdw f A cdnferanOQ ^ of

(Contlnuod on Th'lird

Countless Thousands Killed
In Desperate Hand-to-

Hand Fights.
TOWN LONG OBJECTIVE

POINT OF KAISER'S ARMY

With This as Base Expected to
Make Strong Efforts to

Reach Warsaw.

m
V' $

SUNDAY QUIET DAY IN WEST

French and British Warships May
Attempt Pussage of. the

Dardanelles.

Germans Succeed
in Occupying Lodz'

LOI)/,, Ihe Mecond city of P«litni)(,.
and lylni* ncvenlj-fiye ml|M'ib"

the weAt-Honth\rcfit of War«»w, hai
fallen to the Grrrnnn nrm*/ It ivm
actMipleit Kuuilny, nccurdlni; to an
official announcement from Berlin.

Around thin Important town a des¬
perate bnttle lia« raced for. daya.
CunntlexM thousands linve fallen la
desperate hnnd-to-hund contllcta api
from the shell* of hundreds of guns;

It wns evident from the occiipn-
tlon of l.otU l>y the (.ermnna: that
th«» henvieiit Kind of fighting huiT
lieen ^olns on, for late nd>1ctui. tolil
of a vicious attack and' bombard¬
ment of I<odz and flshtlitK on tM?,
outskirts* of tlic city, and prevlptifr'
to thnt of operations twenty milea
we*t of IMotrkow. which llcscoriV
siderably south uf ' Iipdi,' ond -alotie

¦irowTa ln recent yertrH.rirom nnln-
significant. place to' one qf ihfc miMt
Iiuputoun cIIIon In the lt|iM9fnn em¬
pire. In lftiu Its population num¬
bered 4j5,i^i, and; with th|s» Import-
nut place us a' ^iiNc.ithe.CJfcrmann
.c&pccfed to limkc-a wtronur elTort to
rcnoti \VnrsaiV. L-1

neCarrilni; other optjxntloua In tilt
east, the Servian',>Vnr Office report*
Servian ..NMcce*s un the'whole front*
With the capture of U/100 men nad
four complete 'batteries.

Ou the other linnd. Vienna report*
thnt Austrian troops arc galalng,.ground Month of lletgrade. 'V?

-V r
In Flanders and the north or,

France, Sunday wan comparatively^'quiet. The French War Office had
nothing to report, and no mark^K
successes on either aide were .re-;;corded In that territory forthepee-
vloua day.

While the attitude of Ronmaala |i
not known officially, a SwUa new*,
paper asserts that Houmanla baa de¬
cided to enter the war on the aide
with the allien. The tlraefor doing
ho, however, has wot been deter¬
mined' on. ;'C-

Forty lirttiNli and French war-
ships hnve assembled at aomc place,
the anme 'of which 1m not given Lu
the dlapntoh making thlN annonnce-v
ment, "to force their way-thito'tjgh.f>'
It la probable the correspondent Ik-
tended to foreabndew an effort by V

{he allied ships to break thr»og{i
he Dardanelles, bnt the name eyl-
dcntly enme under the eye of the
ccaror.

.>*v 01?1£RLIX, December 7 (via London/
2:03 A. M.)..It Is officially announced
that tjje Cormnns occupied Loda^on
Sunduyi j \

Lods, a city of fiCMiiC 415,604 popula¬tion. Is tho chief nninufacturlhg contre
of Russian Poland. It Jjrb uUrtierdui
textile mills, tho majority of themjfertho manufacture of cotton groods. in
audition, It has flour mills, dyeing "esV
tabllshments, brickyards. machlrfeej"
plants, and breweries. Tho populationis made up of Poles. Germans and
Jew#. ; .

IIOIMAMA DBPIMTBI.Y
DKCIDJb'.S TO KXTBR tVAH

OKN'BVA, Decomber 6 (via London.
r.:2t5 P. if'.)..Tho Journal po Oendve.
publishes a dispatch from Bucharest
i-aying Itoumania has definitely de¬
cided to enter the war on the pide of
tho nlllcs. This decision, nccord|ng°'tb
tho dispatch, is in uccorlanco with the X
wish of the entire country. Including
Kir.gr Ferdinand and all vlio Roumanianmaiesmon, except ^lio Stinlstor of ;Ff-,
nanco, M. Murghllenian.

« -i

nArri.BH cosmiiE
wrrrtOiT An.iTKMti.yiv

LONDON,. December 0..T3attlct» tQV
possession of I-odK and tho railway*
leading' through Northern Poland .to
Warsaw continue without abatement,
but i,ho roUcln^ce of Gorman and Hus-
jlap hoadauartqrs staffs and tho mtta-
iirooeis of telegraphic communication,
which Uj interrupted by storms, PM?
vent'n clear view of tho progress of.
tho lighting

Th<> German ofticlal report to-night';dismisses the struggle In a sipglof.ehc^:-''"Tho battles of Lodz are do-.<S'doping according to our cxpectfttlony'':.whllu tho lust Husslnn report, ifrfjt'
from Petrograd on Friday, almply/iiw&i

(fiat .flgbifflf Unlit. ffb-sroiv.-,,FrOm unorijcifil sourc«*is;, however.^i'Vis qrafheved that on Thursday la*t th*
Gentians, having falUd tfj-plerpe C'MpkwHieslgn centre, commetwW . with
4ld ot reinforcements ahothojr attettf9fe>v-


